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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-5981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 24. 1987 
Local 
CHARLESTON. IL--A faculty cello recital is scheduled for Thursday. 
April 2. 7:30p.m. in Dvorak Concert Hall, Eastern Illinois University. 
Donald Tracy, cellist, and Gretchen Tracy, pianist, will open the program 
with the Sonata in A Major, Op . 69, by Beethoven. 
The second half of the program will consist of ethnic music. beginning 
w~ .. the Rhapsody of Be 1 a Bartok, based on Hungarian music. Next wi 11 
be two Hebrew works with Prayer by Bloch and Kol Nidrei of Bruch . 
Two Spanish works by De Falla, the lullably Nana and the Introduction 
and Millers Dance from "The Three Cornered Hat." will close the recital. 
The concert is open to the public without charge . 
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